
Large Office Space in Shailer Park

Offices • Retail • Other

4/3 Belbora Road, Shailer Park, Qld 4128

161 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Thu 15-Oct-20

Property Description

Freshly renovated office space for rent at an affordable price point in Shailer Park.

- Ground Floor, freshly painted.
- Boardroom with full windows and blinds
- Four offices with windows and blinds. one smaller internal office
- Separate Kitchen
- One Storeroom
- Approx 23 car parks on site
- Toilet
- Surrounding Street Parking
- Close access to Highway, North and South-bound exits
- Child care across the street
- Close to food amenities such as Subway, Noodlebox, KFC, Domino's, Pizza Hut and
supermarket across the road
- Convenient to Banking
- Close to public transport and bus terminal at the Hyperdome

Located approximately 27 kilometres south east of the Brisbane CBD in the Brisbane to
Gold Coast corridor. Shailer Park is a suburb of Logan City, between the Pacific Motorway
and extensive forest and bushland to the north. The Logan Hyperdome, a major regional
shopping centre, is located in Shailer Park, and other commercial and community facilities
have developed nearby.

For more information please contact Tara Papas on 0456 442 220

First National Commercial has not independently checked any of the information we merely
pass on. We make no comment on and give no warranty as to the accuracy of the
information contained in this document which does not constitute all or any part of any offer
or contract by the recipient. Prospective purchasers / lessees must rely on their own
enquirers and should satisfy themselves as to the truth or accuracy of all information given
by their own inspections, searches, inquiries, advice's or as is otherwise necessary. No duty
of care is assumed by Limited Interest Pty Ltd - First National Commercial Gold Coast
toward the recipient with regard to the use of this information and all information given is
given without responsibility.

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Lease Expiry
Jul 17, 2020

(07) 5570 3300

BOURKE Commercial
91 Bundall Road, Surfers Paradise
Qld 4217

www.realcommercial.com.au/503603978
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